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Vandal At Work Pinching Pennies Living In The Dark
Some poor coed is going to be one of their table lamps. Maybawhen he entered thewhere Jack Ely can get ahold

of it. Even second floor was de

' A sorority house will be miss-
ing one of their prize chairs un-

less they wake up to the fact

serted
bouse.

that Jack Ely is about to walk
out with it. The door was found
open.

A sorority house will be liv-

ing in the dark unless they catch
Jack Ely in the act of removing

missing a few greenbacks if she
continues to leave her purse out

the light will dawn on them that
vandalism may become serious.

Serious Problem: i Maelstrom
Nebraskan Survey Reveals:University Students Request

Additional Parking Facilities HU Houses 'Wide Open' For Theft
or the lack of precautions.the houses are on their guard. But.

the vigilance soon relaxes and the
houses are wide open again. ;

Granted it's extra work to take
precautions against anything, but
the result would be worth the ef- - f

fort.
Preventatives such as not leav-

ing the houses open when no one

Whirl spin rotate ceaseless
treadmill

while we grasp and slip and
gasp

with the panicked grating
rasp

of halting breath,
reach out to catch the

whirling
spinning

ball
which flings the precious

fleeting seconds
throtiga fumbling fingers.

A song
a whisoer

a Van G3gh
fled pat in the rush to the

next
spuming

waelig
dancing moment

too sjnk in trivialities to grasp
reality.

And Time and the World spin .

relentless relentless
aa angel winKs

and the not yet whirls to
to !K

arnd the now to has
been

God. peace!
we woo uarertain stars

like a cat chasing its
its ta;l.

Jan HiH

is there and not leaving doors ;

open during meal times would j

add to the houses' safety. Another
addition would be to put a clamp '

on the actions of would-b- e robbers. J

Such an action might hinder the '

By ARLENE HRBEK
Copy Editor

Whether you realize it or not.
University bouses are "wide open"
for theft.

Although The Nebraskan hesi-

tates to suggest the presence of
thieves on any campus, it must
be realized from past experiences;
that bouses are easy prey for rob- -'

bers. Each year some bouse loses
goods and cash, as was the case
of a fraternity last fall, and les-

ser incidents throughout the year.,
In the past few years houses

have reported thefts ranging from
ash trays, light bulbs, vases.
lamps and sofa pillows to expensive
cof.'ee tables. House trophies still
appear high on the list of prefer--'
i ed articles as their Joss was men--
tioned by several housemothers.

The '"pranksters" have gradual- -'

ed from the small time thefts.
They have started taking larger-benche- s

and other outdoor furni-
ture. These king-size- d trophies are
pnzed by fraternities as signs of
prowess and popularity.

It takes a serious robberv before

la 135: the Su.'deat Council urged the administra-
tion to provide the students more parking facilities.
Now, four years later, srodents are sua wishing for a
wide expanse of good old Nebraska prairie where
Uey can park tiseir automobiles.

The bet issue in 1952 was the Council's request for
Ibe abandonment cf the University's segregated park-
ing system. The Council advocated retumicg to the

policy and advanced three
criJjcisEis of the new system.

Tbe most important criticism was that segregation
e parking was and discriminated
agairt students. A survey was taken on the number
of parking permits and the number of parking spaces.
It was revealed that there were 1.7 facility automo-bCe- s

to a stall aad 2.15 student cars to a stall.
TJie admimiscraiiaa agreed that the spaces were

divided eqpaaHy between students and faculty, bst
issaintained that the difference was JussiSabSe. Dr.
Carl Borgmann. deaa cf faculties, said it was more
iiFporta-T- t that aa indHvidaal faculty member get to
elsss on time thaa it is for any individual student and
thai a lacnty sneaaber, because of his posjJioa. has a

right to a certain amount of respect and recognition.
The Council's recommendation was rejected and

students continued to be late for classes because they
couldn't find a parking stall.

The proposed building projects have become
realities and with the expansion measures going into
effect, the parking area again wO be reduced.

Solutions to the problem include restricting parking
by scholarship, having new buildings contain parking
basements and erecting a multistory parking build-
ing.

It is realized that the expansion of the campus is
extremely limited for horizontal growth, but it seems
as though some arrangement could be made that
would relieve the serious parking problem.

Irate students who are tired of being late t.3 class
and because of parking difficulties having the pro-
fessors hold them up as examples of iracooscientjous
students, know how embarrassing and serious the
problem is.

If you have a solution for the parking problem
that you consider valuable and workable, send it to
the Xebraskan office and help to b.id a better Uni-versi- ty

community.

--4 ?i'r x

efforts of campus pranksters who
think it's cute to hang plumbing
fixtures on front doors of sorority
huoses and paint bouse lights bright
colors ranging from blue to red. I

One person made the observa-- 1

tioa that the smaller articles taken !

from the bouses might be being
used to help furnish apartments, i

Whatever the reasons for the i

thefts, the fact remains that in a I

University community that is sup- - j

pesedly populated with people
of above average intelligence there ;

is no excuse either for the thefts S Til I TV TH TWa

'Pygmolion':

Masquers To Give
Satire Saturday

"Pygmalion, a satire by George , nnerely br improriug hesr sjseech.
ifEsrnari Shaw, will be pnese&ied Lasaime Kaaa wQ Sake She role

Safcarday eight by the XU !as-;-! of Miss Doolir!. Miss Rams, a j

cter$ Chapter of Xautcal Coljeg-- '' jaaiar, is also a major ia speech 'i

ii'. Flayers, and dramatic art--
Jack Parris, seaior, sna jrrirg ia The roie of CoJoiQel Pickeriittg

speech sad dramatic art, wfl play wQ be played by Lea Schropfer, '

the part eff Begins, la Hie play a jsmior speech and English major.
Higgiss, a phoaeuciais. maie a O&er Koeicbers of the cast will 1

feet wids his frieoiJ. Coiiaari Pick-- 1 be Gloria KoHinargea, Joey Mar- - 3

ering. tiat in six moaii be caa gaLia, Beverly Gilrjer, Ted Nilijer.

V

w

transfana a coctaaey gonersnipe. Jose FaTigmaa aai Jan Gopp. t
Eliza iOnolilije. int a dacbess Ja-Ti-

es Tomaske. gradisie sru--

&ess. who has receat2y produced
Ms graduate lliesis show, will di--

red
4

i,
"I ? faatta;. .o,Pre-Me-d Day Set

AdHI 28 At Omaha Q3pp- - o?-&- x? nd bmider of

The CravrsSy Couege cf Medi-- ca3 dnector of the shew,
eiae has scidad AprD 28 as ProdadajaB maaager via be Sew- - j
Pr-Me- 3 Day, Pre-medic- sl Ka-- ErigiebredDt. Moss Er.g3e- - j

ocas and ibeir vines, preteclmi- - hrejcbt vrs presented xa 12ae Una-- j

csl and fjre-inrsi- stadEtts amd ''wsity Tbeater tectoical award sa

'; '
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f acufcy are inWled t aaend, l3- -

3iegadrxcm vi3 he bpli in &e '
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main entrance f the Vznverutv IMine JOUmQliSlS
Visit NU Campus

Xme joamalisa zrasa Centra
and Sojti Ajoeira visited lite caja-pu- s

Tuesday ac part of a tour
t &t United Suis.

Kospntl, na Dew-e- ATnae,'
Oniaha. begiariing at :3B am.
Tsars cf &ie cxrrius will iatlade
ti-i- Psycluittnc lafaiirre.

A medical prestsfiatiOT and a
diiicuiision period far questions fey

staaenis will ie held li&er aa- The tDisr is Ktider the spaiisor- -
Sbe inoniisg. A Uunclaeaa far those c'h:p ti lie Stale Departraful.
a-e- ntar vjj e serves tm Use1 Tie jotimaiista was! ted ae
campus. 'SciKl off Jo.arnalis3 ad ttbe Uci--

St.adenls attending must arrange rersfiy and also taarsd Ag caaj-thea- -
tm-- n trarifiparlaiticm. pus. They also visitod vila CSaan- -

AJ3 perscms whs expect 1b tum ct&or ClifJ.arfi Sardia.. Ailer Seav-ar-e

regueased ta sign ihe roster jng liaccila tbey iD spend fere
m the bulletin board al Kmwn iiaj-- is Graad Island. Xeiraiia'a

S', Bessey KaH '
a city.

the'nebzaskan literary supplement
T&nvr .Qeana Berry, ianet Gotom
Awat Ccir Berry

Ttie ypftrankaa velooraes ccK.rJbutwiris t She literary Sapple-meo- L

Short characJer sketches, essays and poems especially are
aa (demand. Contributions should be tryped aiible-space- d aod sdb-sniS- ad

ta the oSte of She editor. jc manucrKs caa be returned.

V&u. Are Intittd T Wonhip

ST. PAUL IIETIIOOIST CHURCH
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You get the man-siz- e flavor cf honest tobacco without
huffing and puffing. This filter works good and

f T1 T"M m irnrmii craws easy, ine riitiOD tsox KeD3 everv cicnrpfffnvtSHtx iron
icrukhux.g
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in good shape. You'd expect it to cost more, but it doesn't


